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Going Down! Umaha fillM DnnnilPTfflHWILSON AND ll!S
Temperature Drops;' uvH.i.iiuuHuiiyii

GOV. WHITMAN

AHEAD IN N Y.

American
Casualty List WOIMPSON,BELDEN -- 0ADVISER SCORED Hay Hats "Ditched

QAe rashton Centerfir Women
UCIlib IHuliCftdCU

RAPIDLY IN U. S
Some chance, eh boy?The following ceaualtles arc reported by

the commanding general of tha American PRIMARY VOTEDY SEN. SHERMAN Omaha shivered yesterday when
Expeditionary Forces: Killed in action, (7; the thermometer readings droppedt . . i . . . i ,minim in action, 16; wounded severely, iu: irwm an almost recora nign meandied of woundi. 14: died from accident and

temnerature in August to around 50,other causes, i; wonnded, (Jeirree nndeter- -
Alfred E; Smith Probable Dem There was a quick shift from straw About 7,000 Heavy and 9,000Political Autocracy Engaged y?.', bats to overcoats. v'Killed ia Action..in Undermining Civil Lib Last night furnaces were aglow forMai. Samuel Humes Houston, Baltimore,

Women's Apparel Fashions

for the Autumn; Season :
.1 . I-- . .T... .Md. me nrsi time in monins.

ocratic Nominee; Gov.
1

: Phillip Leads in Wis- -

" consin Returns.

Light
'

Brownings Per
- V Month Now Being

Delivered
erty," Declares Illinois Rain in many sections of the state, Lt Male Phillip Ambelang, Cascade, Wla.

Lt. David H. Btubba, Dee Molnea, la,
Lt Rullff Nevlus. Los Ancelea, Cal.
8gt Jaoiet H. Graham, Madison, Wla.

made the ground just right for seedStatesman.'
ing, rarmers had ho complaint while

Edward J. Nolan, Coatavilla, Tann.
John Todd Haner, McKeeaport, Pa,
Otto Bernard Sella, Osbkosh, Wia. Albany, N. Y., Sept. 3. Early re Washington, Sept. 3.4ln an inforWashington,, Sept 3. In an ad

city tolks were shaking hands with
therrfselves because the inclement
weather held off until after the. visitturns in the primary election showed mal jummaryof the army munitionsMike Singer, Weyerbauaer, Wla. i

Clarence P. WIddlfleld, Lynchburg", TT -dress on what he called "unofficial
and personal government," Senator of the airmen, the Labor Dav narade-- .Gov. Charles S. "Whitman was run

Daytime Coats.
Featuring such fabrics
as Crystal Cloth, frost
Spray, Duve de, Laine aiidv
Silvertone. J - i !

Ellsworth Henry Bartlett. Pontlac. Mich.
and the circus, ' .Minor Edgar Bernard, Fond Du Lac, Wia.

Tailormade Suits
A large and varied

. showing of smart- - styles
for well dressed women

; $59.50, $69.50 up to $lr5

ning ahead of Attorney General Mer- -
situation today assistant Secretary
Crowell, director of munitions, indi-
cated that rapid progress was 'being

Floyd Charles Beardaley, Jackson, Mich. Oldest Inhabitant was out with theton E. Lewis, his rival for the republi
Sherman of Illinois, republican, made
a scathing attack in the senate today
on President Wilson and his admin

information that it woulcFbe a hardWilliam 15. 'Beck, Lansing, la.
Kobert J. Bennett, San Francisco, CaL
Roderick BIythe, Robe. Waah. winter. ,, But Oldest Inhabitant is by

can nomination for governor, at a ra-
tio of more than two to one.Vernon Andrew Brabason, Oahkoah, Wia.

made in the production of rifles, ma-chi- pe

guns and some types of artil-
lery. In a maioritv of the 24 nlant

nature a pessimist, warmer weatneristration and; particularly, Colonel E. Alfred E. Smith, designated bv theram uarney, iena, wn.
Carl J. Cook. Gillette. Wy. is promised for this afternoon and the

"form sheet" on oast performancesdemocrats at their unofficial stateM. House, the president's personal Walter Stanley Cooper, Superior, Wia,
friend and adviser. :

at work on artillery contracts, how-
everhe said, the flow of manufac-
ture had not yet reached the Drodue- -

jo.in nooeri cowiey, jacicson. Mien.
Patrick Daaosttno, New York. '

convenUon, was receiving thousands shows there will be plenty of warm
of votes where William Church Os-- days yet. :

Auruat O. Oclalrtch, Homeatead, N. 3. , borne, running independently, was he semi-col- d snao had one foodt With ironical references to the
'

pxesideht's' rjcent statement that i. .1. .. . . .. - . tion stage. -
. . , .

; The output of 155 millimeter hnw- -l
Ivan Raymond Hamilton. Grand Ranlda. .POUing a tew hundreds resuu in mat u reminaea tnose who, .

31 ICR. . in the Contest lor the nomination I .i i

: Silk Linings are plain or
fancy, as you may prefer
Distinctive models , in the
best of colors, $45", $69.50,
$75"-u- p to $225. ;

1 ' v ''"'; ",

The Blouse Shop
Some of themost attrac-.tiv- e

models button close
up at the neck in a . very
becoming manner. In oth- - ,

ers the necks are round or -

politics is adjourned, the senator as
serted that, having elected the presi

itzers is an exception to this rule,
250 weannne nf U; -- i;v. tvvmt; 5iitai, niniu jl.. icvii--1 get Dusy,er of Buffalo, deputy attorney general Now is the time to follow Fuel Addent "almost single-handed- ," Colonel ministrator Garfield's advice and ore

having been shipped to, France.
,Crow1l Pointed out that the

tfetnlenem Mh rnmnmi, . ,1..

ana chief aide to Mr. Lewis, was run-
ning far behind State Senator Charles

Harry D. Helmbaeh, AUentown, Pa.
Joseph Hohn, Moreland, Kan.
Lula1 Iiao, Rochester, S. Y.
Antonio Larocca, New York.
Jcue J. Lux. Enclnltaa, Cal.
William Eleven McOlue, Lanae, Mich.
Joaeph Mlkolajoiyk, Milwaukee,
Orem Orover Miller, Detroit.
Marian Sczepanlck, Ashland. Wla.
Frank Spencer, Pontlac. Mich,

vent a coal shortage by beating the

r Autumn Frocks
Suitable models for
shopping, and afternoon'
"wear. Delightfully" attrac-

tive' in their simplicity of
line and artistic finishing;
eerge, satin, crepe char-ma- nt

and other modish
V fall fabrics

$35, $45 $69.50 to $165

backed by the Whitman winter to it, , ; only experienced ordnanpe manufacturin-
g-concern ai.nmrlr 1Q ,1.

forces.- - Mr. Becker, endorsed hv

House and a coterie of Texas
politicians "are in the saddle and they
are doing politics in the same old

"I denounce?! he said, "a political
ineoaore Koosevelt, based his appeal New Records Made v beui wholly new to this industry. In

all of henvJiowever, the raw material
is being stearlilv iA ; j

John- - Richard Steuber, Menominee, Wis. tor support on his success in unmask
irig German plots and nropazanda.Raymond Tleman. Hamilton. Ont.autocracy covertly , engaged, when

the nation is in the stress of war, in - William C. Voelker, Colfax, Waah.
t

Interest centered in the participaAmbrose Walsh. Jamestown. N. u. of the plant and the time is nearingwhen it will emer-r- e at :..tion or women lor the first time m the
low. Georgettes, wash sat-

ins and suit shades. Priced
$8.75 to $35. '

undermining civil liberty.
In American' Ship

Building in August
Clarence Oeorge AltenthaU Jackson, Mo. state wide primary. The vote wasColonel House was characterized

by Senator Sherman as "this alleged comparatively light throughout the
William O, Erdweln, Philadelphia.
Rylveeter Estabrook, New London, Wla.
Ouy W. Fant, Big Sandy, Tex. '
Domlnlk Grego, Sault Hte. Marie. Mich.

state. .unelectcd, unofficial assistant presi
dent." .

'

?r,n omP,ete guns of all sizes.
Mr. Crowell said' the new govern-ment plant on Neville Island wis de-

signed to make largest caliber high
Eir BT turn

rifles.
out noting

Philipp in Lead. Washington, Sept, 3. New recordsWilliam Robert Hennlng. 'Mt. Clemens,
Mich. - Milwaukee, Sept. 3, E. L. Philioo. in American shin buildinsr weromadeSecretary Baker was referred to as William Klnaer, Amanda, O.

Wllford Lehman, Rlblake, Wle.''one who thinks of the war as 3,000 running on his war record, appears to during August, figures made public
have a slight lead in the republican today ty the department of commerceArthur Lueakow. Menominee, Mich.miles away, talks glibly of quantity

production of combat airplanes, delays

- oe contract made with the Unitedstates steel corporation wh.Vh ;wniard l. Machamer, pin Grove, p, primary over Roy P. Wilcox, lovaltv show.
Nldodym Mallnowakl, Weat Allla, Wia. issue candidate. T. M. Tittemore. who For the 12 months ending with NEW AUTUMNthree month the draft law amend

raent of 1918. opposes universal mill
Oeorge W. Moore, Mmneapolla.
William D. Oxlo. Philadelphia. relied on the farmer and laboring August, the total output was 1,787,730

erecting and will operate the plant forthe government without profit for the
company, contemnlatea anmen's vote, is far behind. gross tons. Before the" EuropeanBernard Baliberg,' New Tork.

Daniel 3. Sheehan, New Tork.
Kaalmlr BlnaatkL Detroit. war the , largest production in theJohn J. Blaine, a LaFoIlette ad ture of $lS0,000,00a '

United States was 614,216 gross tons

tary training, and says Washington's
soldiers at rvaJley Forge were drunk-
ards and chicken thieves, only to.be
declared by executive proclamation
to be, the most capable official that

herent, is leading Spencer Haven, in
tumbent, for attorney general. -

Jonathaa Tayloe, Windsor, N. C.
Josef Vandoputte, Hlbblng, Minn. tor the year ending June 30, 1908.

Altogether 1.187 ships have beenDied of wound. senatorial candidates Chosen.
built in 1918 but 777 of them wereConcord, N. H, ' Sept. 3. Gov.

Lt4 Lowell T. Wesson, Orark, Mo.
Corp. Peter Arvld Wayrynen, Troy, S.
Much Michael Kanner, New Tork, N. T. What is new in Footwear for this season? NoHenry W. Keyes was leading tonight inland craft. Two hundred and fifty

distinguished functionary ever knew .

Regarding Secretary of Commerce
Redfield, Senator Sherman said he

.i.t flow4.of machine
un.s.. the plants is increasingrapidly. From 6,000 to 7,000 heavyand from 8,000 to 9,000 light Brown-tng- s

per month are now being de--
?oveirMii Croe" said' or enou8h

requirements in France,on it will be possible to supplylarge numbers of these weapons for

Max Belle, Cleveland, O. N in the triangular contest for repub- - seven of the sea-goi- vessels were of
neorge C. Buckles, Ellzabethtown, K.y. doubt, you are asking yourself thiquestion at the pres- -

i I ' - A 1 ! - J ..... .l. Z. -
steel, of an aggregate of 1,052,382had made "some sparkling contribu-- Kr.d smith, Syracuse, n. ttions to trade." including? the "shock

lican nomination for United States
senator on the face of returns from
more than half the state in today's

gross tons and 153 of 274,297 tons
were of wood.

Herman K. Stamnlta, Rebewalnff, Mich.
Allen O. Brattetrom, Seattle, Waah.

ent ume. Ana u you re? uu yuu wu
tohave it answered to your satisfaction,ing information that high Cost of liv Louie Cabal. Milwaukee. The months output in merchantprimaries, ror the democratic nomWilliam O. Carroll. Greenwich, Conn.ing was caused by too many delivery

wagons? an epic on fish and clams ships, including those built fori for we would suggest that you come in andviination for successor to Senator HenAlbert Dslcour,- - Jefferson Parish, La.
John U. McRee, Ozark, Ala

along with a sonnet or ,two on sheep look over the assortments we have here,George Dale Morrison, Oermfaek, Jilch.
Anthony A. Walsh, Srranton, Pa. '

ry F. Hollis, the same returns gave
former Congressman Eugene E. Reed
a lead over Albert W. Noone.
... Reno, Nev., .Sept. 3. Incomplete

eign owners, was 295,849 gross tons.
This included 88 sea-goi- vessels of
283,099 gross tons. Forty-nin- e of
those were of steel, with a tonnage
of 191.102. and 39 were wnorl nf

Died f IHseaaa.
Corp. Charles Mortimer - Boy, Jerome,

Mich. .

killing dogs." .7,

HUNS IH FULL FLIGHT.

FOR EASTERN SIDE

uuiuugiu me united Mates.'

H ew Y Secretary for
Omaha Military Camps

R. N. Radford has arrived in Oma- -
ha to become Young Men's Christian
assoaation secretary at Fort Omaha,ort Crook and Florence Field. Hewas secretary at Camp Grant, Rock- -
tord. 111., and has had 18. years ex--
Pe"enc " n association secretary.Dr., Kellenburc. th a. it

91,997 tons.

They will give you a correct conception of
the styles which Fashion has conceived, and
which well-dress- women have approved and J
accepted for Fall wear. Our comprehensive as- -'

sortment will give you a good idea of what these

returns on the Nevada" primary election

indicate the overwhelming nom-
ination of Congressman F. E. Roberts
over Walter B. Lamb for senatar on

Kobert Brldger, New Tork, N. T.
Preston Fields, Tampa, Fin.
Aole Orlsham, Council Bluffe, la. I"
Theodora C. Koethen, Loa Angelea, Cal,
U.....J M Ulll.. VI DlmiMilli p. Registrants Get Chance
Terence Chrlatopher Rellly, St, Ixula, Mo. the republican ticket. new styles are like, and of how savingly theyHarold Ellwin Rice, Fowlor, Mich. To Study for MechanicsIhomas B.' Henderson, fi lmtr the can be secured.Died From Aeroplane Accident.

1

OF CANAL DU NORD unexpired term of the Jate SenatorLt William O. Oarmunk, Niagara, Falli, An oppcrtUii.'.v is civen registrant.
at. T.. . tm u ... n.i.... Wl. . the in class A 1 to go to Manhattan, Kan.,xsewiands, was unopposed on

democratic, ticket. physical work for the central districf !1,1. B jn. DB,(Died From Accident and Other Causea,
Corp. Wayman Oulnn. Evanaton, 111.

tor six montns instruction in me-
chanics in Manhattan Agricultural(Contlaoed From rage One.) .League Candidate Wins. we loung-Aien'- s Christian asso-

ciation, stopped off in Omahawhile
passing through, and made i tour of

Rme. Sent i Tt,. --i,, I college. This call came Mondav toCambrai road with ease today. - One
force, according to word received at

Michael Bills, Philadelphia. ,

John P. Daeey, Ollphant, Pa.,
Thomaa C. Day, jr., Maxey.; Of, tion in Idaho gave the nonpartisan Judgj J h Bren J.iht ,ocal draft

league control of the democratic P.oar4 anib..' 2, and is made to meetWilliam Johnson, Loa Angelea. .c camps witn Mr. Kadford Tuesday,
Wonnded Severely. state, ticket, judginir from comnlfte tb. demand, for auto experts, blact

a, r . m . I flfriitha Airrtantara ai amssiaia m 1.U.irom " B y"it ntuwudm, uursc.returns one-twem- ir of the nre-- l
William M. Boots, DeSoto. Ia.
William A. Randolph, Rapid City, B. V.
Arthur. Hurst, Imperial, Neb. "Charlea L. Tonal. Meneca, Fla,

cincts. widely scattered. Senator Tohn shoers, machinists and radio, opera-
tors.'

iniiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuifiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiBiiiiL (

Wednesday, September 4th, Starts Another I

' headquarters, captured Inchy-En-Arto- is,

another occupied and cleaned
up the entire Buissy switch. ,

Rain Bombi on Troops. ;
AVhile this was (fdng on

ron of airplanes, discovering a large
group of the enemy some distance to
the east, manage to break through
tfce protecting. German blanei and

Corp. Wallace jr. Curry, South Sioux City, F. Nugent, endorsed by the' league,
won. the democratic nomination for Thfj call lasts three days only as allNeb.

names will be sent out from the localLouie C. Conrad, Natoma, Kan.
Orvllla Darling. Norton. Kan. - board September 6. 'auuii iciu in me united states

senate and Frank" R. Gooding, former
governor, seems assured of . the re-

publican nomination for that office.""""Sprained bombs 'down upon the masses
jrriii tWu probablyiHpset any Idea the

' Eugene J. Louden, Clarlnda, Ia.
' Sliming In Action..

Frank T. Dougherty. Brooklyn, la.
i Frank S. Parker, Pawtucket. Iowa.

Army Appointments Are
w i Machine Clubmmucrmans uaa ut making a determined Two Omaha Soldiers Get

'
siana west ot the canal. ,

Since that time irplanes report Commissions at Camp Grant. Announced From Capital
Two Omaha boys were in the classWaaltlnrtnn. T C . OanL 1. Sneclel Tel.

egram.) The following appointmenta have of the Fourth Officers' Training camnhn n,.rl in h ITnlt.il Ht.tel irmv: I i.

The local board has appointed the
following named men to act .as a
board of instruction to registrants:
Bruce McCulloch, Henry Murphy,
Frank, Madura, Godfrey Horacek,
Barney Maslowski and George- - Col-
lins. J , i:

May Baise Fares in Denver.
Denver, Sept. 3.--- By a vote of

seven to two, the city council tonight
passed an ordinance authorizing the
Denver City Tramway company to
raise street car fares from five to six
cents. If jigned by the mayor, the
ordinance will become effective im-

mediately. ',-

at Camp Grant, 111., to successfullyFrank B. Buckwalter, Sioux City, la., cap-
tain quartermaster corps; Geo. D, Boone,
Leon. Ia.; Lester B. Watta, Charlea City, la.';
Geo. D. Weatergard, Omaha,' second lieu'

pass wig examinations tor commis-
sions as second lieutenants of infan-
try. They were: George R. Bier-ma- n,

2207 North Sixteenth street, for-
merly a sergeant in Co.. 334th infan

tenants auartermster corps; Artnur v. rer
ker, Burlington, la., first lieutenant Chemi
cal warfare service; John f. iiartneii, win.

' A woman in real need of a sewing machine, simply CANNOT withstand the 5
"White Club? inducements; she simply MUST join when she knows that
the FIRST payment is merely 25c, that the others payments range from 50c, ,

75c, $1 and so on, until the largest payment required is merely $1.60. She I
KNOWS that the "Club" price of the "White," $39.20, is, in itself,;an in- - ,
dication of a remarkable value. Better get into the sewing game strong; .

everybody is doing so; conservation is in order and the money you'll save
on sewing mounts up quickly. Come. Join. Sew. SaveC y , ; , .

Hundreds of Omaha Women Have Heard of Our "White Clubs" I

fred, B. D., captain roeaicai corps:
Walter W. Dant. Muscatine. Ia.. Horace P try, and Douglas E. Peters, 206 South

Thirty-secon- d avenue, formerly a
member1 of Co. 1, 41st infantry.

Mahan. Ellsworth, la,. . flrat lieutenanta
medical eorca.

Erroia u. BfthL Humboldt, Net).: P. o.
uuston, Lincoln, Neb., appointed aecona
lieutenants air service.

Flrat Lieutenant Edward w. ; Bodman,
medical corps, will proceed to Dea Moines!
neoona lieutenant Rosooa u. Conklln. avla. and AWAIT, THIS ONE WITH PLEASURE Itlon aeotlon signal' corps, la transferred to
tha division ot military aeronautloa and will 885proceed to tha army balloon school, Fort
umaha i

Appointment ot Prlvata Josenh Harold
Rosenthal, quartermaster corps as aecond
lieutenant quartermaster orpe United

I Here It Is: A New and Handsome
Ball-beari- ng Rotary Shuttle WhiteStatea army la announced. Ha will proceed

to uea Molnea. . .

First Lieutenant FhlllD Schneeberger.
aviation section algnal corps. Is transferred
to tha division of military aefonautlca. and
Will proceed from Washington) D. C, to
Fort Omaha. Neb. Ordinance Sergeant, Kd-wa-

Pollelt. appointed August 3 from
sergeant machine gun company, 14th in- -

Oak finish case, auto-
matic lift In fact, the
world's best sewing ma-
chine. . " -

taniry, now at camp Dodge, will be sent to
Fort Wayne, Mlcb, Major Bertram'' F.
DuckwelL medical corns, la relieved from ... ,

Now more than ever
theCar that the

....
wiseJ t 'y., i r:

buyer chooses:
duty at Camp Dodge and will proceed to
Chllllcothe, O. Major I. P. Shelby, quar-termaster corps, la relieved from his presentatatlon and will proceed to Camp Dodge,Dea Molnea. ,
Trains Go Straight Through.
Paris, Sept 3. (Havas.1 French

mail trains were operated yesterday
between Paris, Calais and Dunkirk
oy way of the direct l:n thronch
Amiens, instead of the roundahnut
itinerary forced by the-Germ- an drive
ot last March and April. x

w.ujr a (c w vrcrumn. visiDie ior anydistance on the western side of the
canal, and these observers flew over
the whol$ region at a altitude of
only 200 or 300 feet, n ' f . - i
t During the forenoon the British
infantry moved forward so ' rapidlyat many places that they completelyoutran theif own artillery and pressedon with only machine guns preceding?
them. Since then the guns have been
brought tip and are pumping shells at
the far side of the canal, especially at
th point where It is crossed by the
Arras-Cambr-

f road. There is a
bridgehead and the concentration of
firf undoubtedly is hindering the
enemy efforts to get his transportsand his guns on the east side.
; The men can cross by scrambling

flown and up the sides, probably a
lew crossings have been thrown over,

GeYmana Disorganiwd. i v v

. Aftr Inchy was taken, the 'Brit- -
ish forces, among them Royal marines
and naval battalions, began a drive
to: the south past Moeuvres in an
effort to reach the Bapaume-Cam-br- ai

road before the Germans who
were fleeing along it PronviUe hav
"Jff. !n tale during the night, the
British worked aoufheastward and

.Closed ..the valley "of the Hirondelle
river to Germans desiring to retreat
that way, with the result that the
enemy forces had to swing southward,
then eastward, probably along the

of the Bapaume-Cambr- ai

road also.
. Some idea of the German disorgani-aatio- n

may be had from the fact that
a number of crews of German how-lUe- rs

captured were standing around
, their guns which they had blown up.

Others complained they had had noth-
ing io eat for four days because vpf
disorganization at their rear.

Laclf of German shell fire was ex-

plained in. many instances when gun- -:

"ers captured said they had no am-
munition. Many times, they said,
they could have fired with open sights
into the advancing British but they
had no shells and could not get any..
. Sweep Down Hindenburg Line.
'The fighting this afternoon seems
fo be more vigorous along the nor-the- rn

part "of the Hindenburg line
than elsewhere. The British are
a weeping along" astride it from the
point where it joined the Drocourt
line at Queant , Considerable prog-
ress is reported and lajfge numbers
of Germans have been killed or taken
prisoner, thousands of prisoners are
coming Into the cages. One amy had
6,000 Grman in its cages this fore-
noon. . How -- iany machine guns
were captured will not be known for
many day, but there were thousands.

The prisoners were of all sorts, in-

cluding cavalrymen wtid had been dis-
mounted snd1 fought as infantry. The
hard preMed; German commanders
took men.; from anywhere, no matter
tvhat they were supposed to be doing,
and put 1?iem in the line with rifles
and machine 'guns in an effort . to
stem the tide, t r- -
- How many dead there are. it is im-

possible even 16 estimate. The scene
. of ,the battle irt many places shows

that the Germans suffered terrible
lossesThe German formations which
opposed the British have been literal-
ly torn to pieces, and the tearing still
continues along the Hindenburg line
tad to. Jhe south, t

,

Point by point in motors, car construc-
tion, your sturdy Briscoe reaches cars of
much higher price in life, in looks, in teal
utility. The Briscoe at its low price is the
car which1 appeals most favorably. to the
keen judge' of motor values. ' The Briscoe
is the car of your dreams come true, a car
that does not cost much money, a car that --

is surprisingly economical in the use of gaso-
line, oil and tires, a car which looks well, a .'.

car which is roomy and comfortable, a car
which you can really use all the time. 1'

' L

Post
TOASTIES

(Made op Corn)

Tosie twice as
stood now causei know iheyHcId

a

s T 1 " '

"' '''' -'-S .'

I Pay According o That . (ff'j '

Table, After You'vej Paid Wr-
1 . 25c to Join-a- Sc Think' of? It!

ss y

- firaf I Sod Paym't Srd Paym't 4th Paym't

Pajrinent 2Sc ' x 25e 25c )

'gje - 6th Paym't S'"'4 7th Paym't
fcOC SQe V', . SOc ' ,. 50c

EtH Paym't sth Pay'm't 10th Paym't nth Paym't
SQc 75e 75e . 7Sc

i2th Paym't u'th Paym't " "J"' l6t.T'lm'
7Sc v $1.00 $1.00 $lv00

lth PaymTt Hth Paym't l8!'' I9ti.p.,Im'
$1.00 $1.10 tlM JO

80th. Paym't tist Paymt 2Bf J"1' 2Srf P,TmT'

i $1.20 1120
lath Paym't 15th Paym't 2th Paym't 2 7t Paym't

$1.20 $1.30 $1.30 $1.30
isa Paymt 19th Jaym't ,01ti.pi'7B't m't

- $1.30 -
$;.40 illLl2 f

S2ndPaym't llird Paym't 3?ti.Pi'lm't P,jrn,,t
j $1.40 $l.SO $1.50 $1.50

86th Paym't 17th Paym't Lmt (
$1.50 - $1.60 Payment .

x - - i 1

F0SI1IER BROS. & DUTTQII

' 2356 FRNAM STREET
'

OMAHA, NEBRASKA" .

Save
ihet

mm

Vheai And Here's a" Way to Save 10c
on Each "ADVANCE PAYMENT"

Tha "White" Sawing Machine sold in this --Club" ia priced
at 139.11. But, yon are able to bay it for erea leaa br making
advance payments and receiving a nt rebate on every ad-
vance payment ron nuke. Your savin re depend upon yourself.
Coma in and have everythiig- - explained. Bat whatever yon do.
HURRY and get in with tha fortunate 100. --clu' tncmber.

100 NEW WHITE MACHINES FOR RENT WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

Hiss Dorothy Frooks
Avtatrix, L.U of Oyster Bay sad
Brooklyn, N. V.( Chief Petty Offieer eg
tha U. S. Naval Reserve Force, who cam-
paigned (or tha recant Liberty loan, an-d-er

tha auspices of tha Treasury Depart-
ment of the Unite State and with a
record of bavins recruited aore than
19.000 men for Uncle Sam, often her
latest endeavor, Mb American Heart."
By mall, I1.2S. -

,
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